1st Annual Ashland Area YMCA AKYPC Pickleball Tournament
March 25th and 26th, 2017

Hosted By the Ashland Area YMCA and Ashland KY Pickleball Club
Indoor Pickleball Doubles Tournament: Men’s, Women’s and Mixed Doubles

Registration Fee: $20.00 for the 1st event, 2nd event $10.00

Tournament Format:
This will be a skill level tournament – 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 and up. Pool play (based on entries) & bracket play. Must have at least six teams per division registered. Tournament has the right to combine divisions if less than six are entered.

Round Robin play will be one game to 15. Bracket play will be best two out of three.

Policies:
Registrations forms must include partner’s names at the time of registration.

Players may not enter two different skills levels in the same event. Cancellations will be accepted only from the cancelling player. No refunds will be given for cancellations. It is the player’s responsibility to find a replacement partner.

Awards:
Awards for 1st Place, 2nd Place and 3rd Place in each division.

Hotel Accommodations:
Holiday Inn Express 606-929-1720 - ½ mile away
Hampton Inn 606-928-2999 - 1 mile away
Ashland Plaza 606-329-0055

Days Inn 606-928-3600 - ¾ mile away
Fairfield Inn 606-928-1222 - 2 miles away

Tournament Overview:
Saturday 8:30AM women’s pool play followed by men’s pool play followed by bracket play women’s them men’s.

Sunday 8:30 AM Mixed doubles, double elimination bracket play.

Venue Address:
Ashland Area YMCA, 3232 Old 13th Street, Ashland, KY 41102
Ashland Area YMCA AKYPC Indoor Doubles Pickleball Tournament

March 25-26, 2017

Personal Information

Please PRINT Clearly

Name______________________________________________

Address______________________________________________

City________________________ State __________ Zip__________

Email_______________________________________________

Phone(____)__________________   (____)______________

T shirt size:  S___ M___ L___ XL___ XXL___

Level  2.5___  3.0___  3.5___  4.0 & up____

Fees

Entry Deadline March 20, 2017       $20.00 1st event $_______

Late Entry Fee After March 20, 2017 $40.00 2nd event $_______

$10.00 2ND event $_______

Total $________

Doubles Partner’s Name______________________________

Mix-Doubles Partner’s Name__________________________

Entries may be emailed to robecstacey@aol.com or mailed to

Bob Stacey, 3531 Willis Ave., Ashland, KY 41102

Make Checks Payable to:

Ashland KY Pickleball Club